APPENDIX

V

Assesment and processing of results t The offset of
herbicides on weeds addjute crop was expressed on a
0-5 subjective scoring seals• Seale points were defined
as follows :
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Post-emergence application :
0 - Ho effeet on weedsj weed growth as in control plot,
1 - Retardation and yellowing of weedsobserved,
2 -

1-30

per cent weedskilled or suppressed and rest were
left in moribund condition* hut recovered partly,

3 - 31-70 per cent weeds killed or suppressed* others were
in living condition hut never looked fresh,
4 - 71*99 per cent weeds killed or suppressed others were
in living condition hut never looked fresh,
5 - Weeds completely killed or suppressed* plots were seen
deem,
PHYTOTOXICITY

OH

CROPt

Pre-plant or pre-emergence application s
0 - No germination.

1 - 0-i5 per cent germination,

2 - 10-40 per cent germination,
3 - 41-.75 per cent germination,
4 - 76-93 per cent germination,
5 - Almost normal.
Post-emergence $
9 - Growth checked completely or killed,
1 - Leaves turned to yellow colour, wrinkled and defoliated;
partly killed and remain stunted,

2 - Necrosis and? burning of leaves or wrinkling observed and
finally defoliation; growth remained stunted,
3*~ Necrosis on the margin of leaves or wrinkling of leaves
and also some defoliation of leaves were observed,
4 - Yellowing «d wrinkling of jute crop observed but resume
normal growth,
3 - Normal growth of the crop,
N,B;J

In some trials a wider subjective scoring scale was used
to Indicate the extent of weed control, whero 0 shows least
or no effect on weeds and 10 indicates complete kill, Phytotoxicity on crop is indicated by 10 denoting 100 per cent
stand and vigour or normal crop mad 0 representing death of
the crop*1

